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pliance with the said regulationwill be renderedmuch more
easyandless disadvantageous:

[Section II.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That no paymentsupon any contractsmade upon the
former currencyof money,asby a late law of this provinceit
wasestablished,shall be madeafter any other ratethanthe
aforesaidof five pencehalfpennyfor every pennyweightof
silver, andsoproportionably. And for Peru’sandLion orDog
dollars, as aforesaid;and that all paymentsthat arenot ac-
cording to thesaid proclamation,unlessthe contractwas for
sterling or accordingto some other particularrate, shall be
madeaccordingto theregulationbereinbeforeestablished,and
not otherwise.

PassedJanuary12,1705-6. Repealedby theQueenin Council,October
24, 1709. SeeAppendixII, SectionsII andIII, andtheAct of Assembly
passedApril 30, 1709, Chapter166.

CHAPTERCLXIII.

AN ACT FOR SELLING THE OLD COURT-HOUSEAND BUILDING A NEW

COURT-HOUSEAND PRISONIN THE COUNTY OP BUCKS.

Whereasthegrandjuries of the said countyhavepresented
thenecessityof building a court-houseasaforesaid,anda peti-
tion beingpresentedto this Housefrom manyof thefreebold
ers, setting forth the necessitythereofand requestingthat it
maybeaffixed in thetown of Bristol theformerplacebeingtoo
remotefrom mostof theinhabitantsof thesaidcountyandthat
severalofthemhavevoluntarily subscribedfor carTying OIL and
encouragingthesame:it is thereforehumblyrequestedthatit
maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn, Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in4Jhiefof
theProvinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, and by the authority of thesame,Thatit
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shall andmay be lawful for JosephGrowdon, SamuelDark,
TobiasDymock,JosephKirkbride andWilliam Paxson,or any
threeor moreof them,to makepublic saleof the old court-house
and prison with the appurtenancesthereuntobelonging for
the mostit will yield, andadeedor conveyancethereofto make
undertheir handsandcountyseal; which deedor conveyance
so madeshall be goodto the purchaser,his heirs andassigns
forever. Andthemoneysoraisedshallbe paidby the saidjus-
ticestowardsthe building of a new court-houseandprisonin
the town of Bristol aforesaid.

[Section II.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That a court-houseandprisonshallbebuilt in the saidtown of
Bristol upona piece of groundlate in the tenureandoccupa-
tion of Samuel Carpenter,and by him freely and absolutely
given, grantedand confirmed unto JosephGrowdon, Tobias
Dymock, JosephIçirkbride andEdwardMayes, for the useof
the inhabitantsof the countyof Bucksforever,for theerecting
and building a prison and court-housethereon;which said
piece of landis onehundredfeetsquareandcontaineth.about
thirty-six perchesandahalf; andis boundedwesterlyon Cedar
Street, northerly on Peter Webster’s land, and easterlyand
Southerlyon other land of the saidSamuelCarpenter.

[SectionIII.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That it shall andmay be lawful for the assessorsof the
said county to assessandraise so much more moneyaswill
completeandfinish tile sameasshallbe concludedandagreed
uponby the justicesandgrandjury of the saidcountyin open
court.

[SectionIV.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That for the future, electionsof representativesfor the
saidcounty to servein assembly,andassessorsandall other
Officers to be electedaccordingto law and charter, shall be
madein the saidtown of Bristol, anylaw, customor usageto
the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordance-with theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, SectionIII, and theAct of Assembly passedFebruary22, 1717-18,
Chapter229.


